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A theachtai, cuairteoiri, agus hreathnadoi1'i 0 eagraiochtai eile cuirim
failte romhaibh uile cuig na hArdfheise se de Shinn Fein.
Ag tract do ar na Gaeil a bhi ag t1'ei~int na Gaeilge 70 . liain 0 shoin
d'aithin an Conghaileach go 1'aibh na Gaeil ag treigint 'an uirlis a bfhearr
a bhi acu le t1'oid in aghaidh impiriulachas Shasana.
Dathain se freisin
go raibh slanu na Gaeilge f1~hte fuaite le slanu na nda?~ne nuair a duirt
se le Gluaiseacht na GaeilE;e' san am "Ni fei<iir Gaei1g€ a thGa(S8sc do
dhaoine ocrachEt ggllS seanfar saibhreas ar litriocht naisiunta ar aa
sclabhaithe bochta ata daortha ag an gCoras 30isia1ta ata at?;ainn le
bheith a' streachaiJ.t 0 dhubh go dubi1 ar mhaJ.the le pai~he Iniofur
gortach -- da bhri sin dei1'im lenar 6comradaithe i ngluaiseacht na
Gaei1ge -- cuidigi 1i.nr. saol saor sona iomlain a bhaint amach dar gcois
mhuintir agus am;in beidh an bealach reidh do threi thre uaisle ar geine
fas a[~usteacht i menuaoicht".
Ach is beag duine a thug aird nr an gConghaileach - threi G Gluaiseacht
na Gaeilge an chois mhuintir agus dfheoit;h siad i measulacht.
Da barr
Ghreamaigh siad don "ascendancy" ur SI dfas ar mhaithe le lucht gaimbin
agus thacht siad san au heatha asta., Siad F1anna Fail a~us Fine Gael
searbhontai an lucht gaimbin sin a6us is dearg - namhaid do lucht labhartha na Gaeilge iad.
Na creid focal ona boic sin a rinne striOi)a~f;h an lucht ~ail:lbin dobhtha
fein fiu mas i nGaeilge fhein a labhrann si<.d faoi shlannu na Gaeilge caithfidh siad a radh gur ar shon na Gaeilge ata siad no cai1lfidh siad
tacaiocht :nor chuid !:len choi.smhu1nt1r nal' cha111 a gcreidiuint i dtabhacht na Gaeilge d-aindeoin fimiuteacht na polaiteoiri.
Mar sin deirim
libhse Gaei1(Seoi1'i na tire sea smaoinidh oraibh rein n~us smaoinidh ar
fhuascai1t na ceiste seo - An feidir an Cu::'tur Gae1ach a sh1anu agus bheith
neamartacl i gcoiJ.lhliut na ndaoini in aghaidh na rachmaEoin?

•

Deirimse libh nach feid1r - ta slanu agus fuascai1t un ndaoine fighte
fuaite le slanu na teanga agus nuair a sheineann tu deighilt eatorra, mar
abhi deenta ag Gluaiseacht na Gaeilge le fada, is tu namhaid an chois,huintir agus is tu narnhad nn Gaeilge ce'r bit11 acu go bhfios duit e no
nach fios.
Is le coismhuintir iom1an na tire seo, Protastunach no
Cnitiliceach, an cultur Gaelach a3us lli leis an mean-nicme feoighte a
rinne rud toir tirim gan beatha as an atl1:Jheochan.
Se dhual~as an Gaelgeoir a bheith i ne reabhloidi soisialacll.
"Caithfidh
tu" mar Eiduirt Mairtin 0 Cadhain "a bheith pairteach go feidhmui1·feasta
1 gcoimhlint rnhuintir na hEireann le cus[oiri fhorogra ne Casea a thabhairt i gcrich.
Seo i athghabhail ne hEireann, An Reabhloid, reabhloid
int1nne agus renbhIoid ~mamna, reabhloid i geursai maoine, seilbhe agus
maireachtala, rnaireac:htail mar Ghaei1 leis na ruda1 is dual duinn mar
Ghaeil".
Se

ath6ha~hail

na hEireann ata sinne a3 Jahhail ina cheann - Reabhloid

Iomlan - ni athru maistri.

"Biodh an Gl!aeilge ag stiuriu na reallh19ide, ar an geaoi sec biodh an
Ghaeilge, clT na smaointe is Iorasai in Eirdmn" adeir un CaClll<:lHach.
"Si
an Ghaeili$e ath~habhkil ua hEireann a~~s ui athghabha11 na hEireann slanu
na Gaeil~e.
Si teanga na muintire a sl!lanos all mhuilltir".
Mar sin ba
choir ~ .11peadh dlllth 89an~a il idir GluE: is~acht Ha P' olJlacl!ta <l tsUS
Gluail,;eacht na Gaeilge.
T10cfaidh an Soisialachas i reim in Eirinil luath no II1al1 ach ta an chontuirt qI\l1 t;ur rO-lllha:B~ a thiocfa~ se 0 thaol>h an chultuJ.' 'uel<lch de ma
leanann daoini den tuairm gu bhfuil SI:: ceal't go leor Athblldochan nn
Gaeilge a' fllaGa'il ar leataobh go mbeidlt an Heabhloicl thart.
Gan an
Ghaeilge ni reabhloid a bheas againn aeh coscairt atSUs jflll!«.! uueanann
llluid gniohlli fiuntaeh anois le is an Ghaultucht a shlanu llIarofai i le lucht
gaimllin na tire seo.
"Siad lUuintir n8 Gcwltachta an aieil!'.: is clireoilu
agus is !juailte den mhuintir seo againue in EirinIl.
ls mal' a cheile au
t-aiune sin 'Pobal na Gaeilge' a s.hlanu ae;us an GhaeilG..J h shlanu" aduirt
an Cadhanach.
Mar sin 5"oiue ata le deanaIl'Jh?
Caithfear iomlan m~art a~us 1)1'i na Gluaiseachta a elmir i dtaca oieht agoidi mhuintir na Gael tHclJta.
Ai thnionn H1u1dne
go gcaitl:ofidh muinti1' na Gaeltachta Udaras A1tiul a fhail -Udaras laidir
eifeachtuil - seort Soviet Gaeltachta.
Caithfidh slnacht a bheith ag an
Udaras daonfhlaitheaeh sea ar Fhorbairt [lollS P1eanail sa yhaeltaeht flGUS
smacht ar Radio na Gaeltachta f1'eis1n.
Caithficlh s.:ilbh a bheith aige
ar na priomh fll01nns1 saillhris le go ml>eadh se i ndan,iad a fhorbairt ar
mhaithe leis an ~(;ois-mhuintir.
Tugimldn0 f1'eis1n nach bhfuil an cail)i teal ins an Ghael tuc!\t fhein leis an
Ghael tacht a chuil' ar a t;hosa mal' KO rnililJ an lueht ~a illlbin da ghoid natha
is da chornu dobhtha fhein hds na cianta.
Mal,' sin si till rud is 1u Cl
ha choir l~O Hialtas na tire sea a dheaJ'H~llnb na pe ail.'geac! ata LIe dhith
a chuir ar fail dun Udal'ab.
Ca.ithfidh G1uaiseacht na l~oLlachta troid
~ua1ain a1' Ghualain le muintir na Gaeltae1lta le Udaras mal' Su0 a fhail
agus no Ghlacfaidh siad leis an seort, 1fU,:a.['a~" gan mhaith l>'an
eifeacht
'
gur mian le Hial tas Fhine Gael agus striOl)l:l1t~h an Lucht Oillre - a chuir
trasna ar na dao1ni
Is 1eir duilJue cJwmh fimineach is ata an lUaltas faoi c110ist 118 Ga,)ltachta
- an cuir i geeill faoi Seoi1 Dhwl Chao1n - scail amhi:lin a ath-oscailt
agus na scorthai seoltacha a ndruiri 8G' forsai eaCnalll<lIDocht ata aG
ruaigeadh na ndaoini as an tiro
Ni ma na go bhfuil duine ar lJith sa
Gllaeltacht a chreide::lnn gur slanu ua Gaeltachta a bhi de J!Jitl! ar Dick
Hurke.
Ni headh, aeh slunu Conor Cruise 0 Bl'ien a bhi lJrlirtoaach san
aB'oict in ae:;haidh Fianna Fail a dhwl an scoil.
A~us

ta Conor Cruise 0 Brien - ar a t11e8nn dithcheall aG iarraidh neamnchu1tur (juinanta an impiriulachas a thaDhairt iseeach sa tir seo tri
mhean teilif1s - ni shamhlodh se eoras Telefis san Ghaelacll a chuir ar
fail do lueht labhartha na Gaeilge - a ~ceart fnoi an Bhun-reacht.
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Ach ca bhfuil me ag eainnt faoi an Bhun-reacht no cearta - oi ehearta ata
ag muintir na Gneltachta aeb naimhde flGUS siad na naimhda eaanna ata a~ainne
freisin.

•

Caithfimid an namhad a throid i ngaeh cearn ina gcuirean~ se daor-s~cht
orainnc1t~111f£m~~irithe sa Gbaeltacht - ;rnr ma chailJ.eann muid an eath sa
Gbaeltacllt Cogadh na hAthgnabhaia .

?

Just over 10 years ago we laid the foundation of n new str?tcgy to overthrow
British Imperial control of our country. We developed a V0J.icy of political
action nnd economic resistance designed to raise the consciousness of workers
and world. t farmers, with the purpose of developin~ a national liberation
strur.m le , Ncrth and South, which would involve the :mass of the Irish people.
Although we had a much weaker and less pou_tically developod organisation
than we hnd today, we succeeded within 5 years in unleashin L ; new and powerful forces among the people, which shook hoth tlJe Dublin ::lIld Belfast·Governments to their foundatIons. The people in the South were c.re;anised to fitjht.
on the socinl and economic effects of Imperiali"Srn and in the North they
were organised to fight on the democratic issues which had stiffled all
normal political development for half a century.
We knew that this was but a beginin~. Wc knew we were acting on issues in
which the people could gain significant victories. And we Imww that such
victories would strenl~then the peoples resolve to move on to a higher plane
of struCGle which would only end when all workers had united to claim their
cowltry and all its resources for their own.

,.

We are a political organisation whose methods of struggle are militant, poli tical action Ai'. street, local ~overnment and parliamentaty-'level. We do
not advocate a strategy of obtaining our ends by physical force or military
means. But we have never said and do not say now that the i)eople have no
right to use physical force at any time. To say s9 would le to say that
the people must always leave themselves at the mercy of the state and
imperialist forces. We believe that people have a legitimate right to
defen~ themselves when force is used a~ainst them and our members in the
Six Counties were continually guiding, advising and or~allising the people
to defend their homes and communities when under attack. Tl1ay did not
however, advocate a militl'iry campaign and indeect continuously opposed such
a strate~y. We were very glad to see that the Labour Party in 1972 rejected
the Conor Cruise 0 Brien policy and reco~nised the ri~ht of people to defend
themselves a~ainst internment, torture anLl repression.
We are furthermore keenly aware of the 01 the experience of other struggles
for national liberation throughout the world and of the 'many occasions on
which the will of the mass of the people was subverted anc~ smashed by the
military mi~ht cii Imperialist forces •. The sad experiences of the great
leader of the Chilean workers, SalvaJor Allende, is but ·the latest in a long
line of such events. Thus we are aware of the fact that a people stru~gling
against imr,erialist domination, as we are, must be prepare,' to withstand
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the viol'ent onsl?,ug~t. a~a Ins t them when it, cowes.
The people of the North have
already pl'oved that they are l)~epared' to ::iI11n; ,f':,r their ri~ht5 in a peacefnl and
dtmocratic but ~Ililitant way and they have a~_so ._,roved that they are prepared 'to
defend themselves. 'lAlys~cally when attad:ed.
But they are obviously not prepared
tu engaiS e on a )urely military' b3mpai~n as Cl metho<.l of ach:i.eving t!lcir aime when
they know and have l)roved that j)o:"it~G[d metnoc.s of Plass action can achieve
many of them and can leave ~he enemy almost l)O\'J~l'less to oppose them.
Those who 'SIHit ,away from tl~e RepUblican Movement when they waUmcl out of the
Sinn Fern Ard Fheis in 1970 have embarktct.Oll a campaign of violence have misread
the peoples objective<:: and the peoples act~ons.
If tney would even now pause to
ana lyse the manner in which tl"e ~)eoples strut':t?;lc, has l)een confused ane! broken
and note the slow re-assembling of tne imperialist jigsaw, they mirjht yet be
l:.ersuaded to halt their campa ign and tnus allow tl:e people once 'fIore to impose
their authority Oll the siutation.
With correct leaclelshi{> and unity of action the
British Army murder and tnrture squaGs could be forced from the scene and a
workers- 'force establ _sh,ed to' oppose sectarian act:.0l1S.
Suc'h a force if estnb~ished, un(~r the authority ana leadership of the trade
union
.
., movement'' couls soon
hich
put an end to the terrible series of assassi.lations v:
ha.'s become the niost frightening feature of life in nelfa$t toclayand also to the,bombing campaigns of
,

the Provisionals and the UVF.
If the authority -0f the workers can be established in ~he North t.1en the wol-kers
of the 'South 'a,ne of Britain would'give them the fullest support and solidarity. "
It is only by such methods that the unity o:f. catholic and Protestant work1ugclass can be promoted and the imperialist plan to reimpose joint Catholic /Protestant Tory rule be subverted.
I t is only political action of t,his type Wilic.:h
can, mohilise iilternational support behind the demand for withdrawal of nritish
Troops and a.dministratidn' from Ireland.
I

.,

",

J

Heath and White law have' a'dopted the Lloyd Geore;8 'tactics of ne~otiati6n' hy
threats and terror.
Lloyd George threatened immediate and terrible war to force
the Irish .plen~tentiaries to sign t,b.e Treaty in 1921.
Whitelaw unleashed a reign
of terror, sectarian murder" and -repression during the course of negotiations in
1873 with the th:ceat that this ,'iould ,continue unless he got an Assembly and
ExecU'tive.
Instead af refusing to negotiate until ha'rjlssmAp.t and repression ceased, the
SDLP, Unionis'Ls and Alliance have donf preciSely what Whi telavJ toh1 them and produced an Executive _ri~ht on schedule.
So the Stormont Humpty DUffil: ty has slOWly
been pieced tce;ether again with the aid of all t.,e Queens horses and all ,the Queens

men.
T~e second part of the British ~lan for ,Ir,elancl ls now .'eady to swine; into action.
Tri'parti te ,talks will take place shortly between Dubiin" Belfast and London.
This was the original Wilson V1an when he instructed Lemass and 0 Neill to get
together.
His pur!~ose was to integrate North arid South closer together,and
then to- 'integrate Loth with' Britain in a fetlera-1 structure.

•
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The econcmic integration began in 1865 and is due to be. C0l!11:1ete in 1975.
The Cos grave government is now preparing to negotiate on issues of political and constitutional integration throu61 the proposed Counc':il of Ireland.
Like all other Government structures in Ireland the council of Ireland is
a British invention.
Its primary function would be to carry out British
policy in Ireland and to maintain the best conditions for the most efficient
exploi tation of our resources and our r;eople.
Even in ar}vance of any
negotiations the Cos~rave/O B:i:ien ~overnment has conceueLl the main British
demands in regard to Common Law enforcement policy and comrnQl security and
law and order arrangements to be carried out through the council of Ireland.
'fhis wi'!l e;ive the U.K. Government an effective voice in the constitutional,
legal and military roffairs of the 26 County area.
Considering that the
economic aml financial policies of the' 26 County, area are alTeady totally
dominatec: and dictated by Britain anc1 that (Jolicy Dn trade, industry,
agriculture, transport and taxation is decided in BrusselS, there will soon
be less power residing in the Dublin Government than previously resided in
Stormont.
Even the EEC policies will be administered by the Council of
Ireland t~lrou~h whom the regional and social funds for the whole of Irelana
will pass.
Thus the 0ublin government will, within ~ few years, b0 gradually reduced
to the status of a regional guvernment on a par with the Faulkner/Fitt
government in Belfast.
\'Ihen similar ,iovernments have been established in
Scotland and Wales as recommended by the Crowther Commission the Westminster
~overnment will be ready for tne final stages of ~stablis"in5 a federal
stracture of government for Britain and Ireland.

•

This is tho i,ian we in 8inn Fein spelled out over ei~ht yeurs ago, and have
repeatedly emphasised since.
It has not changed through all the years of
turmoil, terror and death.
It is a repeat of what happened at the end of
the war of Independence in 1921.
When neGotiations startocl with Britain
she produced, not a new solution, but the old partition solution which had
been rejected a decade earlier.
She hadn't C?hanJe'd i t 0nC' iota and successfully put it across on a \\-ar-weary l)eople.
So now Heath: rocluces from the
bottom drawer the ol'd Wi180n Federal l;la. witl~ little if any amendments,
apart from the 'problem of piecing stormont together again after it had been
smashe d )y the massive force of the 1)eo::le3 camI)aign for ~emocracy and
Civil Ri8tts.
Seen ill this context one wonders how insulated from realities the Provisionals
must be when we see them even last wee..,; still asserting that they are on
the brink of victory.
What do they sec as victory?
A united Ireland ~ov
erned by a council of Ireland under Britisu license?
Or is it just withdrawal
of 13ritis~1 troops?
That would be a si3nificant stel) forward and indeed is
one of our main demands at this time, but it certainly wouldn't mean victory.
It would merely mean that Britain was now satisfied that the new governmental
structures and the-new improved native forces of repression were quite capablw
of ensurinG that workers North and South were held in check and that there
would be no change in the status-quo here.

6.

I"t woulJ :?lso be simply a :r:-ecognition of the fact that with mudern methods of
transportation a Dritlsh Army task force could reach a trouble spot i.n Derry or
Cork just as qUicl<::ly fro'll Lonc1.on as j.t could from Belfast.
Furtherl"!lor-e Dr.
Garret Fitzgearld haG very likely assured Mr. Heath that he will have no
objectiun to .N.A.'l'.O, 01' E.E.C. m:U.. itary bases in any ,Jart of Ireland.
These
would be the nuw fo:cces of occupation.
In st'.ch a situation the mere withdrawal of 81'itisl troops without any further concession to sovereignty and
independence wO'11ci be a very hellow victory illdeed, and c0 11ldonly satisfy the
watE::!:'}' Fianna l'CL'.1 b)~and 0:1 Republican who have been the backbone of the support
for the PI'ovisj ol1a] s .

•

. During the past decade while I huve teen President of 8:'nn Fein, \\'e h.. ve spelled
out quiTe -:.:learJ,y, "t 11at tc. us vic.'to:;:'y meant th'3 :cec,)nques+' of Ireland by her
peo;)lo ( 'Our de"tel'JUill~tion to pursu~ t~'e struggl(~ untiJ thE forces of iJTl1)erialism and capitalism we~e ~ef€ated le~ directly to "the s~lit in January i970
when ':1',089 WhCi .'1F.d Cl llarrower interp~:etp.tj.on of republicanism .....alked oui: of our
Ard Fheis and were ::mbsequently expellc: c' from 8::'nn Fein.
We rejected the
conceJt of r.ational 'u,llJ.ty as be::.ng simFly a tel''ci-corinl question or ,one of
co-~~ratirnl betw8en two To~y eHtbbliSDmcn~i art~ decla~e~ thR~ tc us a8
repubL.. can& "ational. UnitY'll,eans unity 01 Catholic,F-::otestnnt and Disscntor,
uni ty of workers.' iarmGrs and j1lGn of ~O pl'cperty in the st~u8g1e for the
reconquest of Ire':'nnd by hertJeople.
Wc a~e C0:r.'t8.1rlly not on the hrink of
achieving such unity.
Nationnl independence to republ icans also means much Ir.Oi·'~ than the absence of
forei[,,'11 tro'Jps.
It means t1\o t the ownership of Irelan~~ anel the control of
Irish c1estinies be tn tl),e hands of tbe Irish people
-Far from being close to
the achievement of such national indeper.dcpce our s(Norei~nty hR~ been consitlerably dimin1shed both North an~ South 0y our e~try to toc EEC and by acceptance
of the new Brj.tisll strilci;u_es for the "better ~{overnm(~nt of IrelRnd"

•
The bombings i murder, te1'1'01' ond tor"ture of the pas t twc years hns forced a
de-escalation of political activity wld.ch'ila's resulted in e stren8thenine; of
the forces of reaction North and South in all o~gan:i.sations.
This has
affectecl eVcln our own organisation Gind a dangerous tenc1ei1cy has developed in
some areas to equate the national (luestion with ~he hor(:er anel nri1:ish n'oulJs
and to assume that if they were ~one the; natiunal question was solved.
We
must therefore continuously, r~-emphasise what is the :National C';;uGstion ancl
what 'is the 'National Strul;;gle:
It is all about the m'mel'ship of the welath
of this country.
Those who own the wealth make the laws ancl ,rule our lives ).,
as' Fihtan Lalor., the rural sC'c:"alist, 'S'aW so clearly,
"Therefore" , said ,
'
Connolly, ''"..,e decJ ar~ to the Orange vo-.'~~ers of Belfas'C that we stand for the
right of the people of Ireland to .:.'ule as well as to 0\\'71 T:relancl, and cannot
conceive 'of a seperation of the t\"o ideas".
f

The l.l:i.'imary characteristic of Uw na-;:1onal struJgle in Irelancl. i& and alway~
has been the ::itr'.l~~le bv imrJer:;al.sirn to conL'ol and "orrillnte the Irish people
in ordar to exploit their resources an'" rob them D:i: ihej,r wealth; and on the
other nand the strug{!,'le ;)y th," Irish !Jeonle to ":hrow oIf thts cantrol and
domination and recouquer their wen;" th and :'..'escurces.
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Therefore the man who is effectively fighting the multi-national mining
companies, who occupy the miniil~ riGhts over an BTea uf Ireland greater
in acreage than the 6 Counties is .3ngaged in the national struggle on the
National question as much as the :nan who is fightinr:; 3ritish occupation of
the G Counties.
And the man Wh0 has raised the silamlard of cultural revolution to smash the power of imperialist culture over the minds of our people is
t' e one who is in the last line of defence on the Hati.cnal question.
If he
is overpowered the national stru~~lG will fade and the nation will become a
memory.
The revolutionary rel_ublican must therefe.-re understand and oppose
nIl aspects of imperial domination of our country.
HavinG empl1asised the real nat111'C of the str.ug~le aGainst imperial oontrol
of our country it is esser..tlQ.l at a time of politicD.l solutions and political
cOlUlJromise to spell out onca more what should be the nationnl demand on the
British government by thos8 who believe in Tones, in Connolly's and in Pearse's
concept of Irish nationhood; I repeat what :L said at tht: Sinn Fein AnI Fheis on
31st October 1971.

The demanc] must be that;

(1) Britain renOUl..ce all claim to sovereignty over Ireland or

any part thereof and
(2) That she announce her intention tL withdraw her troops and
administratiun anJ begin the necessary procedures to }Jhase out
on a planned timetable.
I furthel' stated at that Ard Fheis tha.t the short term demands on Westminster
should be; (I) Endin~ uf internment, torture allL} terror
(2) Withdrawal of tr0oj,:s from the streets l.Jarticularly from all
working-class areas and;
(3) Abolition of reiJressive legislation and restoration of democracy
anel hasic civil

ri~Lts.

These demands were again formulat0,1 in a resolution l.Jassed at the 1972 Ard
Fl:.eis,
They have since been raised both nationally and internationally and
have been increasingly accepted as a realistic road to peace by the British

,

left includintS the British Labuur and Trade Union movement.
It would seem, hGwevcr, that they have nbt been ~ut c.uring recent ne~otiations
either by the Dublin Government ur by the SDLP in tue North.
Major concessiuns,
buth in regard to the Assembly and the Council of Ireland, have been made to
Mr. Whitelaw without l.rettin~ anything substantial in return.
It seems that
while some prisoners may b~ free,' as a :~esture of ..;oodwill the principle of
cletontion and repression is to cd1tinue.
Similarly l10 committment or gU!1rantees
WQre obtain(jd in rogard to witl1l~ra\"i(11 ef troo}Js or even their withdrawal tu
barracks.
The 1ssues of demccracy and civil ritshts seem hardly to have been
tl..uched ui>on, 'ilJrt from 1,olicil1,~.
AiJparently aJ.l the weeks of talks were si,ent
l-lac:~~lin~ over i"J.ow<::r.
There was l .... u doubt at the enL1 that the real i>ower lay with
Mr. White law and he llictateu the I:'(1ce and nature of the decisions.
There are si~ns that those w.. o su~~urted the SDLP C months a~o are farfrom
hal.J1JY with their performance since then.

They had promised that if a sutstantial numb~r of SDL~ candidates were elected
they would he strong enou~h to .1esotiate the endi n 3 .)f internment, to ,get
Bri'tish Ari:1Y harassment, mass arrests and tortures tiulted, tr) force action to he
taken a~ainst the assassination s4uadS and to ~et results in the field of
ci',il ritshts and on social and ecc.I>lumic issues.
T~lere has in fact been no
movement wha,tever on any of thesG issues and the maaocverings of SDLP
!~!ombers on local councils clearly indicated to· the pGc. le that nothing had changed
that they were back to the old sactarian politics ef the Unionist/Nationalist
days.
On the same day on whict \'ll1itelaw was forcinl~ Faulkner and Fitt to form
an executive the people of the Mn~h0rafelt area of ~Juth Derry, in a local
~overnment hy election , were iLdicatin~ their Jisillusionment with the SDLP
and their support for the republican candidate who went before them on a clear
republican, socialist, non sectarian platform.
~~ainst all the odds and all
the forecasts Francie Donnelly WOD the seat for SiL1B Fein.
A significant
feature of the election was tho very substantial numbel' of second pl'eference
votes which he [Sot ,,:from the loyalists.
They also Tlc 1,ed for il1tecsrity
above doubl8 dealin~ ~nd for development of genuine non-sectarian working-class
l:,olitics as against a return to tL3 sterile sectarian bickerin~s uf the past
which ensured that the midJle class retained the )ower and owned the wealth.
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There is !$reat hope for the future when such a votinG pattel:'n can emer!$e in
thu midst \)f sectar ';'an bombin~s and killin~s.
It is also a tribute to Francie
D0unelly and the Republican Clubs in the .area for their stenclfast adherence to
repu!Jlican policies, and their .~etermination to stan 1 by the internees.
,Ve ~av, in the past year, contestec electi,ons North 8:ld South of the border,
\le are the only party td do so an.1 the oiHy party with elected councillors in
20th areas.
\Ve alone have presented clenr, cvtererit policies for all the people
of this island, and we have received substantial SUrii,Jort for them from Belfast
to Cork and in hoth urban and rural areas.
In'Il:I7~ Sinn Fein will be contestinfi the local 30v8rnment elections in the 26 Counties and already the work has
b8ljun in many areas.
At a time when ll?cal democracy down here is beincs
threatened with the same rationalisation process which has destroyed it in the
Morth, it is vital that Sinn Fein is strongly represented in order to protect the
interests of the common peor,le a~ainst the bureaucrats.

The workers of this country NortL and South have ~een betraye<! by their political
leaders.
In the North the NILr has totally lost the confidence of the workers
c1n~i what is called the Sccial Democratic anc! Labour Party is a clearly middleclass i)arty with no roots in the trade union movel'J.~nt apart froma small area
i11. ::3elfast.
1n the South the LniJour Party has'lIoincd in Coalition with the class
enemies of the workers I the Fine Jael party whose rests in Fascism are brin!$ing
forth very dangerous fruits at t:'c momvent in tlie s 1ape of more prisons, increased repression, and Greater l:(,;lice and army .Jresence in our daily lives.
8inn Fein must now, in co-o~)erati0n with oth~r or.;nhisations of the left, try
to fill the vacuum created by the defection of the ua' our Parties from workingclass politics.
We must renew an(1 intensify the stl·Uf.m1es in which we have
been enga~e<l in the Ilast on behalf of workers an1 sllmll farmers.
We must increase and develop our roots in th8 trade union 'nCNement and provide political
lcaCership to workers to enable them to ,'esist the comin~ attacks from the mul tinational companies, froi the :lew imperislism of the EEC and from the fascist
ten~encies of the Fine Gael cvalition.
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We must, above all, endeavour once agaiil to unite the forces of the left.
Structures
must now ~e created within which different organisations or individuals can cooperate Oi1 a principled basis on issues which affect the working people of any part
of Irelar:d.
Such structures must strictly exclude those who are more interested
in mouthint( slogans or scoring ctebatinf~ i)uints than in doing solid worlc.
Unity
of the forces of the left is the best, in fact the only real answer to the coalitions
in DUblin and Belfast.
The splitters and divisive elemente serve only the cause of
imperialism.
Let us show unity and strength in the face of the enemy and we will
find that working people throughout the country will res1-,on6 by showing their
willinGness to emgage in struggle 3gainst the forces of imperialism anct capitalism •

r

So let cur slogan be- Unite to Fight.
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